The FR500S, a complete race-ready car competing in the Ford Racing Mustang Challenge for the Miller Cup. Get in the Driver's seat!

Please visit www.mustangchallenge.com for series information.
Ford Mustang FR500S

First-ever Ford production-line race car
1 driver, 0 passengers
Dyno-checked and sealed 4.6L V8 engine
(Makes life easy 'cause you can't do anything to it)
Lots of other racing goodies

**VEHICLE DESCRIPTION**

**TO GO REALLY FAST**
- All-aluminum 4.6-liter SOHC V8, 325 HP
- Ford Racing 6-speed manual, upgraded clutch, short-throw shifter
- 3.73:1 rear axle with Ford Racing/Torsen TTB differential
- Ford Racing/Borla stainless steel long-tube headers and X-pipe
- Rear wing
- Front splitter
- Lexan quarter and rear window (lighter means faster)
- Ford Racing/Brembo 14-inch front brake rotors, 4-piston calipers
- Race pads front & rear
- Ford Racing front and rear stabilizer bars, front 15mm, 3-way adjustable
- Two-way adjustable front shocks, coil springs, adjustable ride height
- Two-way adjustable rear shocks, coil-over springs, adjustable ride height
- Adjustable height, F1-style brake cooling ducts
- Ford Racing front strut tower brace
- Ford Racing front camber/caster plate

**PRICE INFORMATION**

**FORD MUSTANG**

**STANDARD VEHICLE PRICE**

$75,000.00

**INCLUDED ON THIS VEHICLE**

- EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO GO RACING
- STUFF IT DOESN'T HAVE
- A radio
- A front passenger seat
- Air bags
- A rear seat
- A lot of unnecessary production-Mustang wiring
- Sound-deadening material
- Seatbelt reminder warning
- A headliner
- Carpeting
- Floor mats
- Power windows
- A spare tire
- A heater (no air conditioning either)
- Cup holders
- Ignition key
- Insulation

**PURPOSE-BUILT FOR:**

**MUSTANG CHALLENGE**

for the Miller Cup

**TOTAL MSRP**

$75,000

**GREEN FLAG MPG**

Good enough to win the race.

Good flag: gulps fuel
Yellow flag: sips fuel
Red flag: uses no fuel at all

**YELLOW FLAG MPG**

Take it easy.
You’ll go farther when it’s back to green.

- 2006 FR500S
- 4.6-liter engine, 8 cylinders
- Fuel-injected
- SOHC, 3 valves per cylinder
- 6-speed manual transmission

**www.fordracing.com**

**WINNERS CIRCLE**

SOLD TO:
John G. Public
123 Main Street
Mytown, USA

SHIP TO:

WINNERS CIRCLE

SOLD TO:
John G. Public
123 Main Street
Mytown, USA

SHIP THROUGH:

MILLER MOTORSPORTS PARK

This label is affixed pursuant to the Federal Automotive Information Dislosure Act. Gadgets, Licenses, and title fees, state and local taxes are not included. Dealer installed options and accessories are not included in the MSRP.